
Negotiations between SAAmanagement and the unions – SATransport and Allied Workers Union(Satawu) and Uasa – appeared to start offrelatively normally without much mediahype. In the middle of discussions, variousmedia articles began to report on thelifestyle of SAA CEO Khaya Ngqula. Some ofthe reports are not new and have emergedfrom time to time in recent years especiallyin his capacity as head of the IndustrialDevelopment Corporation (IDC). Thedifference was that reports put SAA in a badlight as the organisation sought to embarkon a cost-cutting exercise. The unionsobviously used these reports to theiradvantage – and so they should.As these reports continued, SAAmanagement argued in wage negotiations

that the company was in a precariousposition and had 18-months to turn thecompany around or face closure. The gloomand doom argument blew up inmanagements’ face when the companyreleased its financial results, which showedthe extent of the turn-around. By this timethe unions were on 6% and management on5%. The release of the financial results on 7July was the turning point for thenegotiations. The unions, now believing thatthe company could afford the increase beingdemanded, reverted back to their 8%demand and the negotiations spiralled outof control. The perception amongst memberswas that Khaya (along with the negotiatingteam) was not to be trusted, he could notrelate to workers, he was a spendthrift andnow was the time for workers to get a pieceof the pie. Was management caught off guard bythe strike? Despite threats of a strike, thereis a view amongst the unions that SAAmanagement was arrogant and did notbelieve the strike would happen. As a resultit appeared that management was notprepared for the strike and had no propercontingency plans in place. There were alsoindications of some divisions and infightingbetween various departments in SAA,leading to the dismissal of the humanresource director. The strike began ratherslowly and reinforced managements’ viewthat the strike would not get off the ground.The situation changed by the second daybringing SAA operations to a standstill.While there were obviously clearproblems within management, what of theunions? Many of the workers who joined thestrike were striking for the first time whilesome were relatively new union membersand therefore, the process of what to expectfrom negotiations was not fully understood

and appreciated. For example, there was aview – promoted by one or two full-timeshop stewards based at the airport who hadonly been in the union for a year or two –that Satawu must not settle on anythingless than 8%. This was despite the fact thatthe unions had originally moved off their8% demand during negotiations before thecompany’s financial results were released.The union believes that these full-time shopstewards, wanting to retain their powerbase, adopted this stance, to show theirstrength. An observer says that some tradeunionists feel that they have to assertthemselves because there is a sense that theunions are losing ground.  In view of thedynamics with the local shop stewards,Satawu head office officials faced somestrong resistance in getting its members toagree to the final position and ensure areturn to work. 
CHALLENGES POST STRIKEAny relationship, whether it is betweenunion members or between the union andmanagement, is built on trust. It is clear thatthis relationship does not exist, at presentand needs to be rebuilt if the parties are toengage each other - and not only in thearea of wage negotiations. A constantturnover of negotiators on the side of theunion and/or management does not help thesituation.The strike has revealed some importantconcerns for Satawu (some of whichemerged during the truckers’ strike earlierthis year) and which need to be addressed. • There is a growing acknowledgement of the need to educate newer union members, who do not have a history in unions, and therefore, need tounderstand how unions operate.Therefore, internal education and 
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communication to members will have to bereviewed.• Does the union consider the impact of a change in union and/or management negotiators and how this will affect negotiations?• Did the union properly communicate howthe negotiations were proceeding prior tothe decision to revert back to 8%?• The issue of communication emergedvery strongly in the truckers’ strike as itlater emerged that there wereinsufficient report backs by shopstewards on the positions being adoptedduring the negotiations. Satawu learntthat in the absence of communicatingproperly and directly to its members,others will utilise that space andcommunicate messages to suit theirposition. During some reports, the unionfound out that other unions implied thatit was only Satawu that had signed thefinal agreement. Members weresubsequently angered and believed thatthe union had compromised while othershad not.

While unions such as Satawu and Uasaworked closely at SAA the situationdiffered in relation to the earlier disputeat Metrorail, which led to a strike by thetwo Fedusa unions – Uasa and Utatu.Satawu says that one of the areas ofdisagreement between the unions wasthe utilisation of R1-million set asidefrom last year’s negotiations to addresswage differentials. During thenegotiations this year, Uasa and Utatuwanted to use the money to finance ahigher across the board increase.Satawu rejected this and finally settledon 5%. The other two unions decided togo on strike. Uasa claims that it was notonly a question of the actual increasesbut concerns amongst members as totheir status once Metrorail moves out ofTransnet. The union said negotiationstook place against uncertainty aroundthe passenger rail integration scheme.

Last year public enterprise ministerAlec Erwin announced that Metrorailand SAA should move out of Transnetand fall under the SA Rail ComputerCorporation and be headed up by theDepartment of Transport. Uasa indicatedthat uncertainty existed as to whetherexisting employment and pensionprovisions would be honoured with themove. Hence, as part of the settlementachieved by Uasa was an agreementthat existing employment conditions,pension and other benefits would beguaranteed in the event Metrorailmoved from Transnet to anotheremployer. Uasa then signed andreturned to work but Utatu sought tocontinue the strike, which eventuallyfizzled out. There appeared to be somecompetition between Uasa and Utatu asthey organise similar members and formpart of the same federation. 

WHY UNIONS WERE DIVIDED AT METRORAIL?
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